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J Qhn Perry,
Editor .
73-262 4·

TEMPI.I TERRACE SENTINEL
A F orida Preas Aaaoci ation Paper
Price 5¢ per mo. Publish ed weekly .
Friday --June 13th, 1941.

SWIMMERS ATTENTION

Robert Wthun ,
Report er.
73-258 3.

IT'S l BOY

All classe s in swimming will
begin on Monday June 16th.

Born Sunday, Jwie lst, to Mr. &: Mrs•
Donald McCartney a fine boy and hie
The schedul~ of classe s follows a name is Larry Michae l. The grand•
Beg5.nn ers-M0no Wed.,& Fri .. 10-1.lAM • parent s, M:r• and Mre.1.1.. Mccartn ey
Intermec.t~. atr:>.S 0.nd S~dinnE:rq
are tickled pink over their first
Tuesdays anC1. T;.1.u.::.:-nd[~ys 10-·llAM "
grandso n•
Ju.ni<'r and Con.tor L~.f e ~ev ,tnsa
Tueso.a ys & 'i.'htA.;.'f\da;:...:. 2 &JO ?M to
The Editor is in Tennes see on his
4130 PM.? F1.e13rJ1:.: ra z istor w~. th
vacntio ne Having left 'l'hur&dey and
Jo~l1.l'ly rar.~~ 8r i:; o n ut.. tl:lo pool.
expect s to return about the 21st ot
the
month •
.. __ ._. ..
..... _. __ _.,.....
.......... .......... .........
Temole ~e-r;..'"e.ce u-unlor Golf
This issue and next weeka edition
cbainpio11shi p qualif yi~ s~arted will be handle d by the Report er in
Last S1t~ r u.ns ti:ri:'ll su~day June thia absenc e of the Bili.tor . Hope
we
15th. Tncs~ cci:.:ip etH .g ;:ire ._Tean
plaaee you.
~ ·-------

~--

Pinnel l-Bill s ·c,:;,p ;'lP.LS-D ick
DowJ..i ng·-1.i.'om Mo;.."r.is Jr

Rolle.r-~~11

Bob we:.u:an"..wh~.-,,.:. l·:L~:,0~...l-Che.6•
Whit~heo.d .;::r- am.: Vo::-.--non Nelma.
Pl~v~.ra mut.}t °,:)e un..le;-." J.8 years.
Ma·t"h play $ta~ta r.~on~ Juno 16th•
. Th~re will be R go:i.fere in each
flight~ one wo ek 'P!:t.ll be allowe d
tor ea~h r.iat ci'lf, Handic aps will
be used in rnd & Ora. flight s.
Pri~es will be awarc'led i'or winner
& :r.-;.;i.nn~r. up in each flight- also
for winner in each consol ation
flight . A medal will be given
to tha winner .
Ralph Stephe ns lost the final.
18 holes in \he Macauley Handicap
Tourney t,o W. L· McCUJ.ley who
baat him by \he two stroke s
ha!l6.icap which Steve had to spot
McCulley.

------ ------ ------

c. oakl;y and eon B1U7 aJ'e
visitin g her parent.a tol' abo\1.t t,wo
'V!eekse
.
----- ----- -·- ••
JUat eno'the r remind er to keep Sat•
June 2lat open for the Big Kinatr el
Show given by the Boy Scout& o'f
·
Temple Terrac e. Thia promiaee to be
ell. enterta ining atfaii- and we know
you will "1l enJoy it. Its a date.
·•····- ----•- ------ Mr• 4 ·ura. Jack
Webmen had Ur. A. 1.
Flol»Cor~ ot Chicago visitin g them
over the week end.
JJtrs.L.

---. -----------.

There waa an $8,000 cabin burne(l
t,o the ground laat Sundey at 56tb &
Hille Road when it was hit by Ugbtn;l.ng.
; .
•• ··--- ----- ---Tate some Perfec tion Potato Chipa
----·- -· • · - - on your picnic s or summer vacati on.
Mr~ A· Wt . Co~and Nll"S• Floren ce Tbey are swell and really hit the
Spence ot Pe • are visitin g
~pot. They may be purcha sed at the
Mrd~ R. B. Ren eke
Club HOuse, Al.lins on'e Store and
---p·~~ -~~ ~-~~----Temple Terrac e Filling Statio n.
~rs. MeC!al'tn ey, ~e1·ry, Sherma n &
- - =·
--- ---·
$mith. will be hoe~esses to a
The Sentin el welcomes to Temple
.garden t,ea pa.~t.y iN.. ven in honor Terrac e ou~ naw neighb or a Mr. & Mre.
ef Miss Ru+Jl Spil~ Friday
s. H. Emory, who have purcha sed the
ttf"ter:riocn fx·orn 3 ·=~~ \to 5t00 fM at beauti ful home next. to Job~on•a.
the McCartney residen ce.
-.----- ------ ------ -.:'.
Mlss Ruth Spillma ..'l of
The Temple Terrac e Gel! Club
is emorig
· colu.mbus, Ohio and Mr~ Ernie
those compet ing this summer in the
Hawk will be marrie d Sat. June 14 peter Dawson nation al ringer golf
at the F'irst. Method ist Church
Tourm.unet1.t.The club will vie
the
Tampa• The Sentin el extend s their hi&tor ic Dawson trophy which tor
he. been·
best wishes and hearty congra t- brough t back into compe tition aft~
uln~ions to both•
· a lap o e ot 28 years.
~-

............~-~~~~~ ...... -~

------~~-~--~~-~~~~~-..-.

ALLINSON•S GROCERY AND MARKET

.

Broile rs and hens to order
western Meats a
Beef•Pork- Lamb-Ham•

Kaffee Hag
(lb.)3.8 #
Large can Scottco PUtbpki n
(can)10 ¢
French ts Worce stershi re aa~~
l.5¢
steaks -Roasts -Chops .
Tender leaf tea ball.a
(each)
l¢
Cold cut e-Boi led Ham
Shelle d blackey e pe•
tl.b~)l.8~
Hasting pot.at oes--Sweet potato es--New oni ons--Tomatoea•-Lemons
Orange s and Banana s o
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